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PA R IS E N OTES. D)o any other of niur readers tind thernselves treated as
-- subscribers, althougbi they have flot requested it or do not

R... ............... ............ ..... ..... G. GJ. RýUE*I. 'vish to subscribe ? If so, a post card of the fact to our
AssistantI Editoers...E. 1-. TU RXIII. .,'d H. C WETMO(RE. Business Manager wvill confer a favour. W~e wisli to conduct
B,<szness Miagee............ .... .......... A. 0. S KIN NE R. upaeonsrcbsisslicpe.
Asistats................ C. F.SAN F0111 .î,i H. C. TIîLE.orpj~ nsrc uins rnils

ISSUE MON HLY.It ià intended at an early date to begin a series of artic1ès
7EJ!1. J113: *TI* VJ.EX'T PER ;,.VUI PA-IB, IX, tracing the history of our Churcli from its erection to the

.4 A .VCE. SNL~cpEs(ET;

Ail Articles. Contributions, T.otters or Mlntter pertaining to, the
Editorial Departînent should ho adcires-,-,d wo the Editor, 3 PuRgs.
le>' lkilding, City.

Commun icat ions in renard to Advertisig, Chianges iii.%ddres.,es or in
tlu± Subsoription List, andi ail renituanicts ý'ho1ld the addresmed ta
A. 0. SKIsNI<m, King Street, City.

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL ir, z8grt.

NOTES.

W~e at lirst intended ta publish in extra colinns in tbis issue
the accouints of the panish and the Suinday Schrüd, but tinie and
5Fpace have comipelled us ta siniply lay before our readers a
short report of the totals whicb %vill be found in anotber
column. As, however, the Vestry w~iIl as usuial forward to
those entitled the regular printed accounts, it nîay be that
our article will serve a useful purpose in presenting in di-
gested form the contents of the various staternents.

No better sbowing could be desired than that which these
accounts present. We have a handsomne and costly School
house more than liaif paid for and tbe balance satisfactorily
secured. A floating debt of only a littie over $yao.oo
shows how carefuilly the S.S. Committee have attended to
their duties. The Sustentation fund is in excess of the
amount required and an impravement on even last year's
excellent return. The Pew rents too show an increase of
$134-00,

But the best feature is the Subscription List to the Sunday
School, %vhich amounts to $3059. 63. Some 57 members of
the Congregation subscribed ; many most handsomely in
amount, others withi no Icss liberality in accordance with their
means.

We -are always rendy to record any k-ind or generous act
which cornes to our attention, and now takze pleasure in
tbanking Mr. Carson Flood for generously furnishing a piano
for the Springhill concert and declining recompense even for
the trouble of conveying the instrument to and front the
Sunday School.

The new Organ for the Sunday School %vill be conîpleted
on Tuescday an~d will remain a lasting tribute to the energy of
the menibers of our Girls' Association. It is avery neat littie
instrument with 2 nianuals and seven stops. It was built by
Mn. F. A. Peters, Jr. at a cost of $85o.oo

Throughin fia fut of our business staff, our Subscription
list bas been found ta be inaccurate in one or two cases.

present day. Mr. James R, Ruel bas kinclly consented to
undertake the preparation of tbe papers.

W'se onnouince wvith great l)leasure that the Rev. I)yson
1lague of St. Paul's, Halifax, will preach in aur Churcli at
the Anniversary Service of the Sunday School Association on
the evening of Ascensiun Day, MaY 7th.

ie Rector was prevented by illness from delivering the
proposed lecture on ' Lawv's Serious Caîl,' in the Lenten
course. Sanie account of the book and its wvrîten will appear
in a later nunîber.

We arc glod to lay before our readers the Recton's Annual
letter. The present numben of Patrish Notes, it can eosîly be
seen, is largely confined ta business niatters.

WVe appear a litîle ear]ier thani usual this nionth that tl'e
issue may be in aur readers hands before the Enster Meeting

RETROSPECT AND PROSPECT.

Laoking back upon the year that is past,-and the parochial
yeor ending with Easten bas its own significance side by side
with the reckoning of the almanac and of the Chunch's Calen-
dor,-tbe first impression is cne of quiet progress. Apart from
the completion cf aur Sunday School there wvas na incident
11a Vary the peaceful routine of aur wvonI. And yet these
times of quiet are important tests of aur religiaus strength.
It is then that the neal workers' value is manifested, wvhen no
adventitious oppeals are heard, and no passing excitement is
experienced. It is then that -we can truly measure aur growth,
can gouge aur short-conîings, con plan efficiently for future
inîprovenient.

Our Cbunch had not, in the twelve months past, ta moura
tbe niany bereovements of the former yeors. But in the lote
Michael McCarthy, %ve lost nat merely a generous helper
iii former times of need, but one -,%ho wvas beloved by those
w~ho knew hini best for sterling qualities and unostentotiaus
virtues. But a far %vider circle of mourners were colled upon
ta reolise the lessons of a christian's deoth, wvhen Lucretia
Frost, after a few days' illIness, wvos called ta her eternal rest.
The trusted helpen in one of the woarthiest Institutions of our
city, the efficient teachen in aur Sunday School, it needs al
the value of ber example left ta, us ta balance the loss -%vhich
cannot be replaced.

Our Cbunch Services have been cantinued on the scale of
former times, ar.d there bas been a cheering increase of
attendance at the variaus week-day services. Unlike the

mm-t - - -P
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previaus year, the Rector %v'as 'unable to secure the assistance ini the building lias fouid its uisefiniess, as weii as the recogni.
of mariy hielpers in the pulpit. l3uit the sermions of the i3isiops tion of airchitectural 1'cauty. %Ve trust tuat those soci uises,
of Iowva and North Dakota, %viii fot be soon forgottcn. And, of wvhich our Licutenant-Governor spoke so forcibly nt the
of nearer neighibours, WC weicomled the presence, and Vrofltcd opcnig, niay find fuilest scolie for exercise ; that out Congre-
by the excellent sermons of Rev. G. Lloyd of Rotbesay, and gation may be weicied together ini symipatbyand joint enlergy,
of a former assistant mlinister or ur Cbnrch, Rev. W. 1-1. and tbat the bouse w'bich we dedicated to God s0 recentiy
Sanîpson, nowv once more labouring ini our city. inay be used to Ilis service, and receive His perpetuiai bless-

Thue resuits of mnissionary offertories biave îîot bcen equal to ing. J. <le S,

tbat of former ycars. For tbis the speciai efforts needed for* Easter, 189 1.
our Sunday Scbool niust be consffdered ta accouint. It %vas- - *'- - -

a disapointint to xnany that the sun of $soo, raised for THE PARLIAMENT 0F OUR PARISH.
the Diocesani Society in the year 1888-89, %vas not eqnalled Thlere are but few l>arislies %we tiîink as wveil endowed as ours
last stnimer. W\iti ain eniargeci cungregation, iv'e are sure vtalthsai ocndiet hewlr faCur.
that this suin shouId be the minimum of our efforts. 'l'le Witbav ail ieatios su conducine toi the Junioar o bucb
deficit "'as due to oversighits easy t eidinhefur;that nîiost -aliuable association, the Ladies' Society of Chur-cbfor wve are convinced that the sui-est w'ay of prospering as a Workers; we have presidents, secretaries, treasurers, commit-
congregation vviil lie fournd in the proportion of our unefsitees and couincils, alnîost, %-e niiigbit say, %vitbout nuniber, and
energy oit bebaif of aur Clitrci in ather dlistricts. MVe iinîght zltiigtsmtieesaly heceinvr oit,.fw
nde taehodist e froniom brethren of the Presbytera miembers are compelled to bear a jreater share of the wvork

and ethoistChurches, wvho feel the strongest <spr-ii de e'o):s, hnoeradsmwil(oaistowrktal y w
and neyer suifer a country cungregation to be deprived of thn othei's n soei vrin d am s n o ti, tbwe
rninisterîi biell), until every effort hias faiied. Even tbough mnwrso tht in eiraion dartnîorets. and soieies, worc
the ministrations ini the country parisbes may not, in ail1 res- Imers of gou' conrgtio ahre okrs n wiig o
pects, 1e congenial to our personal opinions, yet tihe surest er, t egodforcbc.
mneans of iniflnencing then fo the bettel' is not by frigid absten- Individuaily, too, our- parishioners are niost respunlsiîe %vben

their aii soiitd hetber it be hy wîay of contribu-tion, but generous heip. Tlhere could be no better objcct in (ion to Sr aoliceddf, orb pcawrlinnya-
the future, than the establishment of a inission froni St. John's tionsa todeto; a n d fundball or mar sp cialw'or ihe ancare-
Cburcb, in sonie îxeglected country district. WVe nigbit obtain tyua'drcin;aî htbn fna~cîrbs u ae

tie api)oinmient of a nîinister faithfuI ta the old tenching of lcssniess or indifference of niiembers as to their attendance at

the Cburcbi of England, wbose work %vonld be the expression the regular services, bias no pliace wbatever iii the Parish of

c-f our love for souis, passing beyond the frontier of a liarisli. St. Mark.
But, foi' in spite of ail tbis there is a "lbut," tbere is one

In another departnient of Missionary intents we bave to serionis defect, easlly reniedied it ib true, but serious wliule it
record a more satisfactory resuilt. Tbere biad been an informnai e:ists, ur congregation as a -w/Jloie does not sufficientiy interest
engagc-nient, on the part of the parisli, to sîîbscribe sufficientiy itseif i the affairs of the Parisli. As wve have said, individu-
to the Shingwank Inclian Hiome to defray the education of ail>', and in tbeir varions clepartments, ontr niembers display
one Indian cbiid. Tbese payments w'erenfot compietei ndenost conîmenclabie zeni, but when the attention of the whole
in the period previous to the appointmnent of the precent congregation is required, or united action is caiied for, indiff-
Rector, and an appeal ivas inade to us iast year to cltar Oiff erence, and even mnost astonisbing apathy, is u'ery apparent.
these arrears. This involved practicuiiy a double paynient, Take, for exaînple, those special cangregational meetings
of $x5o insteud af $75 ; but thanlis to the cnergy of une who Icalled to consider tbat important question, tihe erection of the
is stili the ablest and best of our parish uvorkers, the mnoney Suriday Schooi, how many attended tbose meetings, and how
w-vas duly coliected and forwarded. The usuai collections for many of onr congregation iveî'e there u-'ho actuaiiy did not
the Cburch Missionary Society and the Diocesce of Aigorna, kinowv until after the Stinday Sehool was, conîipieted just what
w-ere takzen up an Advent Sunday. k-ind of a building it %vas gaing to be?

Naturaiiy, a retrospect of the year dwveiis uvith somewýha.t' Ibis is tiot as it sbotild be. just as a speaker cannot cre-
of a sense of satisfaction upon tihe conipletion of the Sunday nte a Ia.ýtiing imipression w'ho bas not the synipathy of bis
Sehuol. But %ve nîust not dlaim for ist year's efforts more bearers, su a cbnricb, uinsupported by the i..teiiigeat appreci-
than their dute share. 'File ger-m of success biad been placed ation of ail its actions by all its nienbers, înust faîl far short
already, iîut only in tihe consideinhie sumn of money earned! of tbiat iofty ideai uvbicb it is possible tu attain in the field of
by the sewving circle, but in the flxed purpose of unir Con- Christian endeavor. In a recent article by DJr. Cuyler, the
gregation. It remnains now to pr-ove that ail tbese labours samne idea is excellently expressed, "It is the iuited mave-
shall be fitly rewarded. W\e niay ciaini for unr Sunday nment of the whole regimient uvbicb carnies the redoubt; it is
School that it aimis at the bighiest standard, and. that teachers the united pull of the uvhole cburch that sends it forîvard 'with
and sclioiars alike realise the earnestness and cunsecration the livinig spirit uvîtlîm its whleelq! "
ai theirwuork. Already the zeai of the Girls' Association lias' It is aur present object in uvriting to iay particular stress on
placed a hiandsome pipe organ in the gaile-y, and eacb rooin une defect, oui- generai Parish Meetings un Easteî Monda>' and
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other tinies are not sufficiently wcll attended. Surely the adva:îce $ 133.30 yct we find iii the statemnent of debts due
Parliarnent of the Parisli onghit to be represenititive ; hoth the Clitrchi that, tic balance of pew rents renîainining due
yoting andl old, and in short every voter shonki attend, and Ls sonie $89.91 lms than the previ=ou year, a tribute, surely,
those who have not the privilege of franchise cuuld 'wcIl show to the energy of our ni >st valuable Vestry Clerk.
by thieir attendance and attention the interest which they feel In the di<,hursemients, the item of salaries advances $91.o3
in the general conccrnis of the I'arisli. and that of interest froin $240.09 Iast year to $339.02 in the

It is hiere that our Wardcns and Vestryrnen to wlioni the year just eîided. l'lie reabon of the growtls of this latter item
businesss affairs of our Parish are iîitrusted, are chon.sen %will be, apparent on slighit considleration. Prom the Insurance
and elected. lcre ail matters of united interest, %vhcther item expandiîig fromn $ 163.50 tO $537.20 %Ve find that the
complaints or ch'trges, recomînetîdations or changes, cati Vebtry have, b)es*de increasing their insurance from $i9,ooo
wvell bc laid before the Chutrcli and dccisivc action taken. to $30,ooo, taken advantage of the change in insurance rates
Ilere our fiery anonymous correspondent, vvho kindly fur- andi have affecteti a 3 years policy on payment of two single
nishied our wvaste basket with an epistie, can obtain an inm. prenunis, this of course conîpels the present year to bearar
partial heriring for the grievance wvbich so (thoughi justly so) item of expiense properly distributable over the wvhole three
oppresses lîin. And is it not better tlîat complaitîts and years. The conîbined items of light and heating show a
grievances, lîowever trivial, should be laid before such a nîcet- sliaht: reduction, $21.co over the previous year, while print-
îng, than that they should be whispered aroti from person ing and stationery also) cost $15.64 less. The item of mis-
to person, ever growing, neyer cured ? cellaneous expenses, s0 largely increased last year by the

WVe do flot ask that our Panisl meetings sliould exhibit a $324.oo repairs to our organ and other unusual, items, in the
congregation ever in hot water, divided against itself, with prescrit account appears reduced about $381.81. On the
unnecessary complaints and personal abuse the order of the wvhole the redeipts being in excess $375. 75, and the dis.
evening, far better no nmeetinîg at ail; nor do we seek that bursemenis in excess $235. 15 of the showing for the previous
class of meeting where tvvelve, or fewver, Vestiym2n the ouly yenr, the balance on band increases proportionately fyom
attendants, solemnly approve their past career and vote $6 1.34 to $20 1.94.
tliemselves afurther term. Ve wotild like tosec arepresent- To treat the Sunday Sclîool account in sinîilar detail would
ative meeting, intelligently aware of itsprizibges, and anxiouis be merf-ly repeating in other language the statements and
to exercise these privileges to the best advantage. What an figures wIicli the Building Committee ha 've set out in their
impetus this would give to Churchi work, and how cheering report. We are sure that we cannot do better than to insert
to those in authority 1 The lawv provides that aIl miale per- this report in ful; as fullows:
sons o ver twenty-one years of nge, îw'ho have beeti owners or, The Sunday Schiool Building Cummittee beg leave to ne-

leseesfro th Chnrcî,o pes, or tieyea orloner,(uD port tlîat the %vork assigned to tlîem by the Vestry lias been
being in anrears of nents,) or having been stated attendants for~ complete 1 to tîteir entire satisfaction, and that the cost
6 months ait least, have paid ten dollars, or upvvands, iii aid Of thiereof, has been as follo%%s-
the Churcli fonds, have f-c privilege of voting. In the Par- Excavating rock for Building................ $ 742.00
ish of St. 'Mark some 225 persons have the franchise. Th13 ' Erecting Building per contract,...............îo,6oo.oo
Jive exerc.seu Meir rîgut jast year: I n.uw many nîay we ex-
pect on Easter Mlonday next ?

OUR FIANANCIAL AFFAIRS.

The accounts of the Parish having been duly approved and
audited, %A11l, doubiless,before the Nveek closes, 'be plazed in out
Parisliioners liands- WVitli the peculiar privileges of an editor
%ve have exanined the neturns beforelîaîd, and submit to our
readers a sumnîarized statement.

Turning first: to the general accounts we find that the rc -
ceipts for the year (excluding the balamice brouglît forwand)
amounted to $6,oo6,84, against $5,631,09 in tJie previons
year, an increase Of $375.75. Ail the items of earnings are
in excess of the at neturn. The pew rents advance froni
$1988.56 to $2,121.86; the sustentation fund with 102 tub-
scribers grows from $41814.95 to $1,871-05; the morning
and evening collections aggregazi-g $1,402.58 last year,
in these accounts are found to total $ 1,582.43, an addition
Of $179-85 ; and in the rents the trifling advance of $6 5o
conîplete the total increase above nîentioned. It should,
however, be stated that wvhile it is true that the pew vents

Etxras, amy ceruined a>' Archtect,.............1,149.21
Siindry charges, adventising, &c., &-C...........59.48
Furnaces, per contract. ..................... 483.10
Gasfiittings and placing in building,.............346.63
Cas from street to Sunday School. .............. 31.81
Architect's comnmission,.......................688.20
J. &'J. D. Howe, furniture,................ ... 72.50
Contractons! extra on final settiement, ............ 79.47
F. E. HoInian, acct. glaciers,...................9.12

The moneys reccived on accounit of this work bas been

Froni Laidies'Committees' and accruing
interest,...................$4,01 5,85

ChiltIren Services, Mar. '90 .... 17.55
~SY M A Lecture Course,........140-41
"Collections in Church,.... ...... 234.60
"Bequest late E. Sears,..........50.00
"Donation late.j. F. Secord,.. 27.17
"Senior Boys' Association,- 5.00

Sonda>' School Collection, .. 5.39
Subseriptions, suindrypanishoners, 3,0)59.63
Debentures issued,............ 6,ooo.oo

Le-vaing balance, uîîprovided for, Of..- 705.89

$14,261.52 $14,261.52

It îi'ill thus be seen that the cost of the Building is very

i
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attse residence of several of aur members wba very kindly
offereti the use of tiseir rooms for tise purpose. The average
attendance attse business mseetings bave been fifteen, while
at thase for sewing, thirty. Tvo sales of wvork have been
held : thse flrst witls Christmqs Tree and Afternoon Tea, on
the 5th December, 1889. Tiss, aithough on a small scale
tvas biglsly gratifying in the resuit. Thse grass receipts being
$331.c6. On tise .îoth of Dccember, 1889, $300o of tîsis
amount wvas piaced an deposit in tise Bank of New Brunswick.
Tise second sale, wvbic1s was origînally plassned for Iast
December, was deferred until tise 6th of February, andi tokl
place in aur newv building. Natwithst.anding thse very
unfavorable state of' the weatiser it ivas well attended. High
tea wvas served during the eariy pasît of thse evening, and a
very pleasant time wvas spent. The total receipts amounteti
to $476-45 ; in these returns are included a donation of $10c
for which the ladies are indebted ta Mr. James Myles. After
defraying expenses, a port;,n was appropriated to the pur-
chase of a stove and table for tise kitchen, also fur tables for

D R.
gross praceeds Sale, Dec. 1889,
Cash,
Membersbip Fees,
Grass proceeds Sale, Feb. z891,
Interest on deposits,

$ 33,

476

CR.
By Balance due Treasurer frara previous year,

SExpenses Sale Dec. 1889,
Paiti far Crockery,

Il3ank discount,
Ilfor materials for the Society,

"Expenses Sale Feis. 1891,
"Paid for Stove andi Fittings,

di-Tables,
ilc "Kitchen Tables,

iIlPostals,
4F. O. Allison, for Building Fund,

"Balance cash an hanti,

St. John, N. B., Feb. 24th, 1891.

56

75
48
45
-$ 831 24

$ 1 64
18 93
5 6o

15
16 oo
38 12

3' 45
18 04
3 00,
I 56

685 o0
Il 75

$ 831 24

close upon tise original estimiate, and tise recciptb unl accouint use in entctainnscnts. ail of %%hic1î is bubjoîned in the Trea-
of it, quîite up w t tiieji expectations. A slîght effirt wili surer'b repurt. , The Society is indelbtedl to une of our sein-
clear tise balance off, esjiccia1lly a:, there are a fcev j>anil bers, wvho basb dîî-ectud the Fancy Work Conimittec this year
oners wv1so have nut yet contriiîîîtet tuwards it, and are nu and who lias beeîî larguly instrumeticiii in 1sAkmsg timis depart-
doubt quite %villing ta do Sa %vlhen calI,.d upon. ment so remni iierativ e at unir sales.

Trhe Comnmittee comgratulate tise Ve.stry upun tise pi.ssess- On Sunday, the 18tli nf January, tlsruiigh the kindness of
ion of a building in every way fittcd foi its special wvork, andI our l'reidemt, pi inted notices %vert placed in tise cimurci pews,
whiclî is equai tu any of a sinîjilar character in tise city. Thle callbng the attention of the cungregation to tise proposed
contractors, Mle;srs. Causey & Mafixweli and Mfr. James, Sale and in-,itimsg their assistance. To ail who so liberally
Myles, as well as the sub-contracter, NMr C. II. S. Johnson, respunded, %ve %vouid take tisis opportumity of according our
have fulfllmd their engagemients to the letter, satisiying botis most iîearty thanks. '%Ve nsay mention J. &. J. D). flove,
yaur committee andi the arcbitect most completelv, andiwm sent a isandsamre donation of guotis; 1.orffy 6-'- ions,
proving themselves to be good faithfiml tvorkers. for tise buan of sjme tables, and Emerson &~ Fîshier for a

Respectfully submnitted, discount on tIse stove. A special meeting w~as heid at the
J. R. RUE!, residence of tihe President, on the 9 th of November, in the
GEo. F. S.ITII, jinterest of the "lLady Tiiley Hospital Fund," Tise large
W.m. M. JAR.Vis, Committee. attendance attested to the interest felt in the cause and it wasJ. R .ARMSTRONG, I

St. John, N. B., T. B. HANINGTON, Iunanimously agreed that ait the Sale to be held iii June next,
Mar. 13 tis, 1891. W. Il1 MERRITT. Jc our chu ri si ouid be w~eli represented. It bas been amatter

6i. of regret that mie of aur vice-presidents-a most zealous
LADIES' SOCIETY 0F CHURCH WORKERS. wvorker-has been deprived by a severe illness from meeting

wvith us for several months ; and aithough stili incapacitated
WVe referred in our last issue to the Secretary's report pre- from taling ary active part, continues a very lively interest

sented at the recent annuai meeting of the Society. The in aIl that appertains ta our work.
report is as fallows: jOuîr membership fur tlhis year numbered forty-tbree. This

lI presenting tbis the Second Annuai report of the Sucicty ougbit tu, be la rgely incrtcased, so wle trust tisat many more
of Churcis Workers, mention may be made of the fact tîmat ladies of tise cungregation tviil enroli themseives as members
fifteen montlss have eiapsed since our iast annual gatliering. of the suciety, for ail are needed.
This deiay wvas deemed expedient for a twvo-fulId reason : first Thse building is finished, but our work in its behaîf is not
that at this timne aur new building wvould be available ; second- yet done ; andi as we enter on anuther year it is with the
iy, that tbe begînning ratier than the close af tise year tvas prayer ilthat ail aur duingn may be ordereti by His govern.
a more fltting seasan. 'fhîis year has been signalizeti by the ance," and uour effoîts crowvned witli abundant success.
completion of our Scisool I-buse, andi it certainly is a matter R\espectilly submitted,
for congratulation that we have a building wbich for beauty 'M. B. LAWRENCE, Sec'ty Treas.
ansd convenience certainly fuifls our most sanguine expecta- FebrUary '24 th, 1891.
tdans. During tise year five business meetings and aine even- The fissancial statement presented is as follovs:
ing meetings for s.-ving %vere lielti in tIse olti scîsool bouse. AZ B. LAWIRENCE, 7reasitrer, iii accouint witli
Since tis, four business andi fur afternoon sewvingy tins Lades' Society of Chizrch IVoirker.
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'FiE î:îcî: W.~tiisfor ensiig y'ell, and *Coiunittee of, jonc%, Keaittor, I.aw, làlagee, E. 13. Manning, Matinseli,
Managemeînt arc .Iruçç Lady TilJcv ; Psi'/,Mis. Richanrdson, J. E. aiccord, Temple and Wilson.
Guo. F. sinlith ; IY..'rçd''I' rs. de.soyres, MaIs. G. Fn'llowing Mr. E. Il. Tn1rnlbull, the leader of tic Opposi-

M. Anîsrong Mi. W K. rawordMrs Il J).McLodtion, are Messrs. lieveily, Danaiel, Fairweathecr, Gorhiam, E.
Mrs. J. R. Armstrong, Mrs. C. 1-l. Fairweathier, Mis. W. F.. G. Raye, Kiinhail, Knodeil, Knowlton, Lorclly, Mîîrray,
l3ott, Mrs. T. W. Danliel, Mrs. W. F. latlieway, Mis. G. S. Morrisey, Jas. Maninîg, C. M. Manninîg, Olive, H. Ptidding.
deForcst, Mis. J. J. Kaye, Mrs. G. P%. Putgsley. iton, Rýue!, Saiî(ird, qchofield, and A. O. Skinîner.

&~'eIa. Tva.urrMiss Lawrenice ; conimiiv o/* fal- Il. %vas settled iii advance that the Mock P.arliaîncnt. was to
ire-ilien/: î\rs. G. E. Keator, Mis. Wiîn. Vabsie, Mis. G. F. bc conducted on lDominion liues, ami iii ahloting the menibers
Saniictt,n, M~liss H arding, iNs. G. A. Knodell, MNrs. I.. of the Association to one side or the other, but littie regard
Allkqon, Miss 1- Lawrence, Miss Barlow, -Miss Skinner, cotîld of necessity be eiitertaiiic( for thteir private political
Miss P'atton, Mis. R. 1-. Ptiddiiîgtoiî, Mrs. Parice, MNrs. G. kcaniîîgs. As a rcstîlt tie ivriter %vas more tlîan once buittoin-
F. Fislier, Mis. G. Merritt, Mrs. E. L.. Perkins. ' holed by meiers on cither sie, and ain anxiotis whîispcr

J/w"icvz/l alliIi<ayC'ui/.!:Mis J. Rý. Avii. wvould tell iîn Il Voit igh-t just cxp!ain thîings souznuaj, in
strolig Mrs R. Jardinle ; Mu[s. S. Alward ; iârs. C. A. yotur paper, wvill yout? And mention thiat sortie of us wvilI hiave
Macdoilald MaNls. A. Mî,rrisey ; Mivs. \. carter ; isG. to argile against oui- convictionis." W«e soleninly proniised,
Kuodell ; Misis Rucil. and niow rice t> explailn thiat iii M ock Pl ainents a/aite, loyalty

Plain Aited<'. Il el., Cîm/e Mu.J . J. Kaye ; to party is a Iilîihr duty than 1 oyalty to principle.
Mus. \\. K. Crwor;Mia. G. Mieiritt ; r.G. A. Kilo- rite speech, to ho delivered fromi the Thronle points out
deli ; Mrs. WVi. Thioias; Mrs. 1E. MIanning ; NIrs L. Robin.- sortie of the matters whichi will be laid before the Paliament.
soi ; is. R. I>atchell ; Mirs. Lauîi;Miss Fothiefdy ; 'Miss There is the Behrin-, Sea niatter; tic reports of a delegation
Sadiier; 'l'lie Nlisses Patton. sent to Washinigtonî with a %viev of scuîring clokr ti-ade rela.

.irll' , iviirk Gomi/4<itc: - i.C. H. LFairwea.iher d tons Nvith the United States ; a mieasure provi.Iing for the
MNis. G. S. Fishiet ; Mis. L.. Allison ; Mirs. \Vni. Vassie ;e.xtenlsionl Of thc franchise ; a resoltition. calling for thîe aboli-
MNirs. H. Mclrritt ; i s. E. RZobinson ; NIrs. B3. T ioniais ; 'Mrsc tion of the Senate; and a bill to establisi one officiai language
G. S. t.)eFor.Cst ; M\i-s. R. E. Pudi(lingt0n; Mrs. G. R. Pllg7sleY ; in the districts anîd territories of Canada. As the Opposition
Mis. Parîece; MNis. Hl. 1). MNcLeocl ; Mrs. G. M4urray ; Mrs. also, throws ont hints of siindry sage nnd important measures,
W\. B3lack; Miss L. Knodell ; Miss 'Murray; Miss M.%cGivern ;it is more than probable timat the session of iS91 will go on

MissL. lîonas; Mss . Lw~ece;Mis Anrso ; issrecord as the Long Parliamient, and wvill furnishi to ail con-elis L. hom ; Mss . Laïenc; Mss Adrsn ; isscerned, not only abndance of amutsement, but also of intel.
1-atlîevay; Miss Secord ; Miss A. Kayc; Miss DeForest ; lecttin benefit.
Miss Manks; 'rte MNissei; Fieldeis. 0

Refection C'oiliiiti//ei:---Mrs. G. E.Keator; 'Mrs. WV. THE GIRLS' ASSOCIATION.
F. Butt ; Mrs. G. A. Kiibal; Mrs. E. S. Perkzins ; Mrs. G.
F. Smith ; Mis. wV. w. Turiîbuli ; Mrs. C. MaL-sters ; MINrs. It is with regret wve mention the resignation. of two of our
T. W. Daniel ; M\rs. T. B. Hanington ; 'Mrs. J. Co.n active collectors of the Mite Society. One being unavoid-

Mis F A.Escy;Mr. W Sdhe:Ms .E oa ably prevcnted from continiing the wvork, the other about to
Mrs F.A.Esty ;ÏNrs.W. adier: Mrs J.B.Golding remove from the city. Tiiese vacancies have been fillcd by

Mrs. S. DcForcst; Mis. R. B. Emnerson ; MNrs. P. Allison ; Miss Minniie Beverly kindly voluniteering to take Miss Bessie
M rs. J. S. Kaye ; Mrs G. T. Sancton ; Mrs. Winslow ; Mliss Swann's district in addition to her own, and Miss Ethel Jiutt
HIarding; 'Miss Pcrley ; 'Miss Skinner; Miss Blarlow; Mrs. adding that of Miss Nellie McGivern to lier district.
J. A. Belyca. he Association's first work is now nearlv comnleteci

THE Y. M. A.

Parliamient lias been conv'ened. A rehiearsal meeting, at
wh1ich a large nlumber of members %vere prescrit, wvas lîeld
last F riday in the Association Room.

The iîext general meeting wvill be open to the public and
will be beld in the main hall of the Suniday Sehool, on Tliurs-
day, April 3rd. The Goveriior General, Mr. F. O. Allison,
wil! comnmence the proccedings by rcading the speech froni
the throne, whlich wvill be followed hy appu-opriate addresses,
the introduction of buis, etc.

Mr. 1-. C. Wetmnore, leads the govcr-nient wvith a cabinet
coml)osed of Messrs. Clarke, Denny, Hare, H-umphrey, Mott,

Meay, Phieasanit, D. W. Puddington, A. E. Raymond, H.
C. Tilley, L. P. D. Tilley, Trueman, aid A. H. Wetmore. The
other supporters of the goverment are Allison, Golding,

tlîough more money is-stilI required. Ve ap;pend a short
description of the orgaîl:

The new Sunday Sclîool orgati promises to be one of
excellence. Althougli containing but few speaking stops,
the amounit of tone produced will be found quite suffucient
to accompanty a choir of ordinary dimensions. I3oth manuels
and pedals are of full compass. The touch is light and even.
Bcing specially designed for accompanying purposes, solo
stops are necessarily fe%% in number; on the great organ,
lioever, we bave two, viz.: lzîte /zarmwziqzîe and clarabeila.
The composition pedails, etc., are arranged in-sucli a manner
as to render their use comparatively easy. It is impossible
to say anything definite withî regard to qîîality of toile till the
instrument is finishied, but,jtidging froîn a partial trial satis-
factory results are to be expected.

Mhe Association intends to, give a minature Organ Recîtal
in the Sunday School on Easter wednesday. There will ho a
vcry good musical programme and ligbt refresliments will be
servedl at modemate cost. The admission- wvil be only tea
cents. Doubtless many will avail themselves of tlîis oppor-
tunity to lielp the girls in their work.

W---
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The annual1 meeting of the Association was lield o 'edy DV R IE E TS
Mardi 24th, at the Sunday Schiool, the Treaqurer, Miss A. ~

Pudclington, and Secretary, Miss jarvis, wcre cadi re.chccteh
for the ensuling yeir. The cninîiittec ceccted %vas, Misses CHA G E F
îAlice Arnistroi1g, Grace llanington, Euîîîa P'ayne, h ottie

ii ~~~~~c McKf'1 Aini BeTrl and eTTflT'Tin

THE CHOIR.

Mýusically spcaiing, no greater success could have becîî de-
sired than that attained by Mr. Ford in bis Anuai Organ re-
citai on tle 25tih Financially, however, snccessw~as faýr listanit
-a net profit of 12 cents is nit enCouraging. Iluit Uic Wcter,
wcek-day, and season wvere adverse, and wve have no doubt
that if repeated at a slightly hater day, a mnost appreciative
audience couhd be obtained. We aie ghdt av r
Daniel wvith us longer than wvas first announced, but reg~ret bis
fnal departure on the ist. of April. ''ie Eniergency
Quartette intends giving him a grand benefit concert in tic
Institute on the mi st.

lie music rit Easter w~ill be as follows
At Morning Service, H-ynmos 183, 177 ; Te Deuil',
W. H. Woodward. Antheni, "lOn the first day of the week",
Edwin M. Lott.

At Evening Service. Hiyn 185, 178, 187. 'Magnificat
and Nuilc diîniittis by rhos. Morley. Autheim, - L.o ! the
Nvinter is past." Henry Gadshy.

QUESTIONS.

[Atsw-.r- Io t/he fol/oiring, que'stionts niust l6e seni /tLfm t/he

ii.:nili/s of t/te çeiier, wlt be tîcktzaw1éigeit isi t/he nexvi
iiiimbe;r. A pi»7ze wl/ l'e iven al Mhe end' )f thevî'c'zz, fi);
t/he l'est zzu'w,'rs.]

1. Namne the persons of wvhose childhood the Bible gives
an account.

2. What persons were present wlien Jesus wvas crucified,
and ivhat is told of them ?

3. V/bat is tbe lesson taught us by Easter?
[Correct answers received for iast nionth's questions frorn

C. M. (3***19; M. B. C. (3***) ; B. S. H. (3***) ; F. G. H.
(3**). The asterisk (*) denotes excellence in any answver,
and adds one mark.]

ADVERTISEMENTS.

R. P. & W. F. STARR,
IMPORTERS OF AND OMEALERS IN ALL

DESCRIPTIONS 0F

HARD & $OFT C)OAL3
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

OId Mines Sydney, Victoria Sydney, best Hard White
Ash, Lehigh, Anthracite Coals a Speciaity.

47 AND 49 SMYTHE STREET.

DANIEL & BOYD,
BRITISIMPRR &FOIGS

DRY GOODS,
MÂEKE SQUARE, - - SAIN JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE.

IE{amu
BONI

LT1iîb q UL1LhJ

and Baconi,
BLESS HAM,

SWIFT'S and ARMOUR'
BOLOGNA.

JOHN HOI.PKINS, 186 Union Street.

Shoraton & e1fridge,
?.Itanict irer, anîd Dealers. ini

Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces and Kitchen
Furnishings.

FURNACE FITTING A SPECIALTY.

38 King Street, St. John, N. B., (Oppos3ite Royal Hotel).

]FINE <JUSTIPOM TZAILORINGT

DE FOREST,
S-1.r>TT J0E1N,-T MT. :B_

Ladies and Military Work a Specialty.

PUDDJNQTON & MERRITT,
WHIOLESALE AND RETÂIL

Grocers & Fruit Dealers,
FÂMILY ORDERS A SPEOIALTY.

FRANCIS & VAUG;HAN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

-BOOT S (DOR
MANUFACTURERS,

191Jing Street, (north aide), - SAMN JOHN, N. B.
Fine Boots and Shoes a speciaity.

1
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GERARD G. RUEL,

BARRISTER, &C.,
3 Pugeley's Building, - - SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HI C, WETMORE,DI DS,
Grad. P'enn. Dental College.

,58 Sidney Street.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENOY,
Marine, Firo, Life, Accident and Guarantee.

SEJIP
CA

WÀRI
58 KJb

Anl Immenlse Sti
Del

Prices
103 Prince Wm. Street, - » St. John, N. B. 1 -ewm Ca%-pets

Citurches, ScIiool Huses, DwolIings and Publie Buildings,
covered for thirec years at two annual rates.

BE SURE WHAT YOU GET IN BUVINO

Accident Insurance,
Buy OnIy The General Accident Policies of the

TRAVELLERS 0-F HAITFORD,
The Largest ACCIDENT COMPANY in the World.

Rates and ail Information on applioation to

T. 13ARCLAY ROBINSON, General Agent.

Dr. C. F. Gorham,

131 UNION STREET.
X, R3.-C;rown and ]Bridge Worlk v& Speclalty.

COORSETS! CORSETS!
We direct attention to our largo stock of Corsets, compris.

ing the niost popular stylos in Ainerican and Canadian
niakes, vi; Il. N. Warner's Cors lino; Dr. IVrer.

ne's; Patti; etc., also the new Hygenian
Waist for Chuldren, ail ai; lowest

Casli Pricos.

BARNES & MURRAYI 17 charlotte Street.

A* O# SIKI NNIER
The MANUFACTURER&'

Life and Accident Insurance

ce
<D O

Eý

"10 ~ Cc ~- cc

o W

p o

Head Offce: Toronto.
PHESIDENT-Higlit Honorable Sir John A. Maodonald.

KÂLA(P IN MARITIME PROVINOE8:

J. B. PATON, - - alfax ana Saint John.
AGENTS WANTED.

SEND FORe OIRcULARS, ETC,k

~NER'S

RPET'
~HOUSE,1

[G STREET,
Ock Complete ini every

artment.

very Low,


